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Hail Me This Free CtHpftn
with rour name and nddnu plaint vftttn

Nanlu.

Address.

You'll receive, prpafd, a $1 pair ot Draft
to try free, ai eiplilnM below. , Mails
Foot Draft Co., Dept. OKI. JaeVaon,- - Mich.

To every ono suffering with

RHEUMATISM
I Made This Unlimited Otter

FltKDEniUK DYER, Corresponding' Sec'f.

I'll send you the Drafts the ufn& day
1 get your coupon fresh from the lab-
oratory, ready to begin their work tho
minute you put them on. They are re- -

llovlnc every stneo and condition of this
creul disease, whother ohroalo or abttto-nuscul- ar,

Sdatlo, Xitunbeto or Oont--no
matter where located or how severe.
Thoy are brliiBlnR conlfort to old men
niul women who haVo suffered all their
lives, as well as all the milder stage.
Uon't neglect rheumatism. I urge you,
for I know the horrlblo torture and do
formlty It so often leads to, Send .today
for tho DrnfU. 1 send them on frea trial
because I know what they aro doing for

i manv thousands and I have faith that
vtney can cure you Mt
likewise. Try ine
urates wncn you
i.ot them. Than.If you uro fully
satisfied with the
benefit received.
send mo One Dollar. If not, they Cost

Magic Foot Draft Co., Q88, Oliver Bldg., .

ackson, Mich. Sond no money just
the coupon. Write today now.

Read this FREE
Health Book

Learn more about OxypatHy, the
now scientific treatment which cures
without drugs or doctor bills. If you
aro sick or suffering It. is because of
poisonous wasto in your blood. "If
you would be well again you must get
rid of them. It is thfc mission of Oxy-
gen to destroy them. Hence Oxygen
Is Nature's specific for disease. When
sick, what you need Is not more pol-c- on

la tho- form ot drugi, but more oiTC'n.

Get oar Free 72-pg-
ge kek

'Nature's Royal Rd&d te Healtfc"
rind learn about tliU new treatment. It also

tevtali the arcret ot the drat; evil.
l'i!H, ?7-- tell what the
grcattet phrlc!ana Sara laid
ot their own medicine. All
tbli Information free.

Send for the book todar.
It raajr be your turning .point
from elckneia to health.
The OxyPathor Com-

pany, 315 Peftrl St.,
Buffalo, W. T.

FREE RUPTURED
TRIAL, OF PLAPAO

Awarded Cold Medal Bad BtpIettMe Over
All Competitors, International Expo-altio- n,

Borne, and Graad S'rlx, JParlz.
BTUABTS PLAPAO-PXD- 3 are a wonderful
treatment for rupture, cnrlqg as they do the
worst forms la the privacy of the home, with-
out hindrance from work and at slight expease.

RUPTURE CURED
by STUART'S FLAPAO JAM raeftns
that yoa can throw awy the palatal truss
altonrether. as tho PlMnaoPada are ,aiada to
euro rupture and not alauriy to hold lt but

.as uey aro msao asa wnea
&riherinir closalr to tk ho&v slimdatr is Im
possible, therefore, they are also aa important
Jacton in retaining rupture that caaest'ba
held by a truss. NO STRAPS, BUCKLES OR
SPRINGS. Sett as Velvet Ky te Apply.
Plapao Laboratories, Block HI Mo.,
is sesauig gKJtti iruu ruw wbq irraa.

HELP WANTED FEMAXjB

Agreats ttnd SnlcavreraeH.

WANTED High-clas- s demonstrator. A
salary proposition. Good chance for ad-

vancement. Call or address Acnelne Co.,
1610' Vinton St.. Omaha. Tyler 1396.

A BRIGHT woman, whose sympatnles
are with organized labor, to. engage In
pleasant work; ono who has had experi-
ence as a demonstrator, with a larffj
ncqualntanco among the business men Jt
Omaha and one who can talk well; sa!-ar- y.

$3 per day. Apply, Monday and
Tuesday. 4 p. m Labor Temple office,
19th and Farnam, second floor. Ask for
Mr. Wulf. r

Clerical and Office.

WANTED A girl, age 18 to 2ft to wait
on trade' and assist in ofice; state age,
education and experience. Salary $30 a
month. Advancement assured to wide
awake girl. Address D 689. care Bee.
"STENOGRAPHER (private secretary).

$50; stenographer (Insurance), tele-
phone operator. $50; stenographer and til-
ing clerk. $10.

REFERENCE CO.
1015-1-8 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

tfUr.o. and bookkeeper., $0; assistant
bookkeeper, .

Saleslady and demonBtrator. $60.
OA EST- - REFERENCE & BOND ASS'N.

752 Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg.

GIRL for stenographic an office work;
little experience; must read Swedish. 1505
Howard, second floor. s

Knetory and Trutiea.
INDIES' tailor wanted; steady work;

tood WJges T. H. Bruchman. Ottumwa,
la.

WANTED Competent tailoress experi-
enced In working on men's clothing. Ap-

ply at once. Superintendent, Brandels
Stores.

WOMEN to do plain sewing at home
for a large Philadelphia firm; good money
anu Bieaujr vruriv, nu ..aiivmoaMii,, buiiu
reply envelope for prices paid. Universal
""o.. Desk 3, Walnut St.. Philadelphia. Ta.

Housekeepers and Domestics.

THE SERVANT CURL PROBLEM
SOLVED - The Bee will run a Secvant
Glil Wanted Ad FREE Until you get the
drsirrd results. This applies to residents
of Omaha. South Omaha and council
n.fls. Bring your ad to The n office
or Tyler 1000.

uw "i
o .Vp.y Mrs- - E. W. Letum,
"JIS.
WANTED-- A wjiwoki no washing;

J7?3 Jones. Tel.
MlCD Out tor general housework

li .anl'y with 'jioy. ier.iveeKt ,'etrr- -
cuces. Ap. . Namandie. Pacific and
Purk Ave. Phone 11. 1H8

WANT ADS
nut ads received at any lluA'.

but to Insure tirbper fclassiflcnUu:
iliUfct bo lircsentott before 12;IU)
o'dock iun tot tho evening edition
and before 7',Hd p. ill. for morning
and Btihtlay cdttlobs. Wntit ads re.
colved after Bitch tioiira will liny
their first Insertion tinder the head
tlig. "Tnrt liato to ClAwlty."

DEATH ANU Kt'ftfiKAL XOTiOlW.

DUFFY A JOHNSTON, undertaker;
new location. 71? 9. 16th St. Tyler loTu

JOltNSON-Els- lo (Mrs. C. M. Aldrlch, Jr.).

Funeral. 2 p. m. Sunday at homo ot O.
Johnson. KIT Cass stree.t

TO the members of Nebraska Ixjdge
No. 35L I. ' O. B. 11. All members nre
rei;

ruary 23, 1813., nt 316 South 18th street .

at 1:30 t. hii sharp. Every hiember must
come, uy oraer ot me presiuom. niumi
J. Miller, Secretary.

f
JENSEN Mrs. Amelia', aged 61. Febru

ary 22. At .the residence. b uomevn
avenue, Wire of the late C. A. Jcliatn.
Funeral notice later.

AltKIN Lollls. PtWlUty il,
Funeral frorii family residence, its

South Fifteenth street. Sunday. 1:30 .

m. Friends Invited.
HtllTHS AMtl DBATU8

nirths-JO- hh' and Martha Bogaci, 2511

South Twclity-flft- h, Klrli J. and Abblo
Krlsby. S30S North sutecnth. bo-- ; O.
ahd Maria Carmacl, 1S2J South Twen-
tieth, boyt W. and Wllhelmlna Chrts-Haiiso- n,

S333 Manderson. twin etrls; Carl
and Mary Frederiekson. 2315 South Twen
tieth avenue, noy; a. una jane uies, nos
pltal, glrli.J. It. wild Bianche,A. Hunter

oBkl, 2905 South Twenty-fift- h, Klrli
QetfrRo and Helen tiemly, 2713 Parker
bov; A. and Maria Larson, West Center,
girl

Deaths John F, Scott. 5 years, hqs.
pltal; William Strandberg. 81 years, iw
North Thirty-secon- d; Uotllse Greco, li
years, 801 Pietce.

iioonn nuricEs.
Wfl MAKi3 ii specialty of lodge, club

and hotel furniture in artlstlo designs.
Write Omaha Furniture Mfg. Co.

lUShi VAnTJ3D M5MA1YE.

ItbtiHckeepera mid Uomeatles
A QOOD placer for the right girl Mil it

be a good cook and experienced houSe- -
Keeper, nui wining to worn, u u, i,,u
In family. No children. No other but
nnn4r,AiAvi riia iAir1 nrmlv tn Mrs. A.1' u yt, at a, m -- - - -

Muster, tnllllnct-y- , 221 N. Wth St,! even
ings, 4103 irarnam.

QIRL for geheral housework; Bmall
family. 3123 Cass. H. 4590.

WArppmrl nnmnM.nt rrut flltit hnllnA- -
mald. Apply 20(1 So. S2d Aye. Telephone
Harney 206.

COMPBTKNT maid tor second work! 3
in 'family, city references required. 607
So, 2Sth St. Harney qoog.'

nnf ,DtrTiTJ'T rltl tew fnnrnl lmiiHi.
work; no'washlng., 3315. Burt Bt.

OIRL for general .housework; must
know ho to cook. Web. 814. 2003 Wirt

OIRL 'for general .housework; no
laundry work. Tel. H J463.

OlllL, for general housework, assist
with cooMng; no washing. 4012 Harney
St. H. oe).

GOOD riM, general- - housework; g id
wages: references. J40S Dewey Ave.

NEAT, experienced girl for general
housework. 2562 St. Mary's Ave.

A YOUNQ glfl wanted to help with
housework: one who Can stay home
nights preferred. H. mi.

nflMPKTBNT cook wanted .at once.
Mrs, H. E. TOedt. 2561 Dodge. II. 6143.

COMPETENT girl for general house-
work, 4 in famllyf references. Mrs.
Frank Gibson, 2112 Cass St. Douglas
632L . .1

'

GIRL or" woman Wanted for general
housework; one who can go home nighu.
423 N. 19th.

Miscellaneous.

GOVERNMENT Job open to women,
Excellent ..salaries, influence unneces-
sary. Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 73211, Rochester,
N. T.

YOUNG women coming to Omaha asstrangers are invited to visit the Young
Women's Christian association building
ai ci. aurjra avenue ana inn aut wnero
they will be directed to suitable boarding
places or .'otherwise assisted. Look forour travelers' guide at the Union station.

WANTED 'ldy manager for good
paying business; radst have mature Judg-
ment and responsibility. Address with tel-
ephone number, A 692, care Bfee.

EARN $10 to $15 weekly copying and ad-
dressing. Particulars for stamp. Coyto
Co., 37' Whitney PI., Buffalo N. T.

LADIES House to house demonstra-tors- ;
sell the .Climax Sanitary Aprons

and other specialties! make $35 weekly.
Premiums given. The Climax Co., 4643
Delmar Ave., St. Louis.

WOMEN An excellent opportunity Is
offered to women ot education ana re-
finement fn special work with tho Uni-
versity Bofclety. Work Is pleasant, but
requires women above the average. $125
per month to those who can qualify.
W. A. Getty. 607 BrandelS Theater Blflg.

LADIES make supporters; $11 per 100;
no canvassing; material furnished.
Stamped envelope tor particulars. Wabash
Suppy Co., Desk 401, Milwaukee. Wis.

LADIES make Bhlolds at home, $10 per
100. Work sent prepaid to reliable women.
Particulars tor stamped addressed en-
velope. EUreka Co., Dept. 6311, Kalama-xo- o,

Mich.

HELP WANTED MALE
Agents, Salesmen una Solicitor.

Live Agents
will write Jaeger Manufacturing Co., 607
BrandeM Theater Bide.. Omaha.

HALE8MEN The DUbliahef of tho liar.
vard Classic. Dr. Eliot's five-fo- ot shelf
of booksl want a high-grad- e man to call
on' people, who have expressed their In-
terest In this set. An exceptional op- -
portunityvior a clergyman, a teacner or
an ambitious young salesman. We will
pay liberally tor the right man. but lie
must be able to give the highest ref-
erences. I, F. Collier & Bon, 223 Paxton
Block.

FIRST-CLAS- S salesmen In silk de-
partment; must have had good experi-
ence. Apply at once. Superintendent,
Brandels Stores,

SALESMEN Protected territory and
bis oqmmtaalon to active, hustling men
to sett a line ot attractive novelties to
stationery, drug, toy. department stores
a:ui general supply nouses, no coin pe if
tion. Pamos Art Company, 90 Prince bt..
New York.

AGENTS ASK U8 ABOUT OUR
SNAPPY liSOUEHOLD SPECIALTY
LINE, that will, clear you $30v to $S0
weekly. National Aluminum Mfg. Co,,
Box .1993. Lemont, III.

SWEEPER TYPE VACUUM CLEANER.
New Model three bellows machine, sells

Itself on demonstration, because it does
the work, Balary guaranteed hustling
crew managers. Agents wanted In all
territories. Aaaress. uweeper Dept., Kill

I rii iim rn.lf o.r,
i - .'lU'.i-X- r. . ...... ,

.. .Aur.ft. It- -io ..iw. ,prom
V.

n pvcry
I. .. naie.. . .. i .jjik. ..

' instantly atiracteu. we start you at
expense Write Us at once. Milton M&

jtTO.. 19W Itopper at., uayion. u.- -
--

XaBNTS-$31 a week. NewpateVt7Tl
Automatic Curry Comb. Takes jirnt half

' as long tociean a rtorse. jxqjciogjina witn
nair ana uin. sir aemuui. ur pioins.

' Free sample to workers. Auto Comb Co.
JM30 Penn pidg , Daytun, O. .

A. B. C. of ;Qrtiha;
tCa'" "'sT cotiili leili efl TOrn'titL'
A nt- - Hfnfcra' st.No. 97l td No,

- 173o;tSa,' KO. ,1; 4th,. NO. 1570 4th,
no. lowf-ti- n, .No. 20.
K . ,viftuui,o, .litarnam. bruioh
ITi TDDKH!. crtllViirS, elastic truss.
T air Kiivnt nf ruhhup ffaoda-tbllHht- till

uttUB.)' m 'N. itli. itomo- -
V insqe crape- - wins, si gaiion, xw

fiimrt ttntilaa hi.e. Sse.

rf made ttfardtr, guaranteed., to, fit '

E PilrsUaiV.
. Elfeetrin

. 'HOR.b.rJnsJiuii.
tilatk, Kth and Eiouaia. .umaha.

CO., M .UrandeuFUfSi'liH-ilAlilCK-
It

..lJouB.fia. omrai. lnsuraae

ltOBS.'Eumbot WrtXklnXo. All klri?
Ct iLaunaryt JDiUry sccond-han- a tteaok- -

'nieryi, pipes, ahaftlnil ana beltint.
i". " .ml'.- :- :i ir j.1 i. v i l

A citHUi!.bi!iit jvii - ton ,yju. aby.
ihlnB you with to'know about, the
Mfo'C ,

lodge. Tel. D. 6Ki6. 4ltfH.iiUL

Abtret .Co.. ws t. inn,, kuKTTiiK. bo naf,.tuan torry. HaV
doyour tttle Vfork; . . .

Uiecttioai Co.,
tANkTHKB loiL. a ttthda bt eiie.

Utt our pnoa..
Mir, bt wi,. iouwhw,MuMlI:l,l-;u.-

.

from combings, il. Moh

rtltiMKA I'd.. 11th J til
Harney.. Douglas We rent, r
tiiLlr.. asll ntaetnek. onrta of all aswltJK

Ullltiies.
LAHA BTO.VE lUSPAIit WOttKUb0 im-- i Douglas. Tel. Wer 20. Wator
rnnt trrnfnn int fiiMiaoAa ali.nHi

uiid not wattf heaters In stock.
"tri fetroicUhf.CoKtt, i0.ou per tbh. Ureateitr: itfat-kWl- n xuti on me raarKeu.

tfiltes or Mtnoko. tllvu Us a: trial ur
AJnion FUet.uo. uoitgias ni
ALU y "ptintilirfi prices tltthti 4oii
Doug. iM and let .us quote.tJrlcs,t
pMiuma.. Darton Itg. Co., fat sajth.

r --Modeth every respect, t) pecltiv uy ate by wk.. or. ino. . Ian cdtning
i. tTKiir toitnr,i kttim iiitwna.- - mniuu'

i eilHg .and repairing!
.

joasonao'e co.
w nn 1'itv Nutiiinn unmrifii un

to the Mahiliriri'XAK7ourtrlhV OasaoaVs
. cafe. Mhslo eVHs
T t .NiTflD Cldthfcs" Jnop, 1BU Kth4nli.
I I Mil ft. - rHtrwMt. rttlnPrtat ltcatiV'

in.wat.M-ii- n nhit ila. ivfiw.tiiiv moral
rn. aiuunery ucnooi, ,u .faxio."

. Shrlnif & idrntaer Classes start- -
zing now', prepare for early. poSltitiaj.

iiu.Tk: TtiM ia.M. 'Ths
A hearett to anthracite) aosoiuwiy
i" imokeicsii. Coal Hill Coil Co. DrUIi

UUR .doors, and windows mods cold,
nd rattle prooby consuitihsA v. t TURN is X & cu, IMS Ylu;t

Hlk. dotigla's 4b!lt. jL 'st.
Coal. All siMS, Per tdn.if.w,ZEiOLUR- ft W ficranfoh, Uhestriut iUd

other sixes, per, ton. lltqOr People's
Coal. co. Phone Doug. i or .Tyler, lIM.

Eastei: offeHngS
THE TIE THAy HNDtTHKM Is lutikV

weddlnfe- - rlnt; - from Fred Brodektiard
.Tewelry. co., I6tli and DougiiisvMtc At ta
,ign ,01 mu t,rown up tn uoiaen iitairs,
T,A1TT?0 nwrw Frlotlnh massage.xcw y xi xj j. uy g,fentc treatment
qi nair.. race ana lianas, u urKisn, DStn
after March.1, Apt. 8, 1802 Furnanv

DRESS n eatlnv;. buttbns" covcrei Tl

sizes and sfvies. THE IDEAL FLEA
CO., 200 Douglas Ulk. Douglas 1931.

help WANTEixiAii:.
'. Actcnta, Saleaiuea unit Solicitors.
..AOENT ff. you aro looking .for," the
ltVest proposition on earth and, rte .port-loi- is

to make. $5 to $15 per diy, send fdr
fr.CQ particulars regarding our Old Mahi-my- s

-l Kitchen Helper. A hOuse
house necessity, thbt every Woman neeua
and buys at sight. Over SUO per cetit
profit to'agentB. Wheelers Mfg, Co., Depl

,cr.eedmoor. n. c .
UPWfiTATrV HAI.MlnM-t- V rtt--fl dltSf

Introducing something new- III advertis-
ing calendars. Wide awako business
men tiro always .looking . for the lntest
novelties, increase your Income by selU
In, goods.. Furnish us wltli
Satisfactory references, showing that, yoti
are a( winner and wo will show you how
to make real bis money. MUeller "Bros,
Art & Mto Co. Chlqaso.

SALESMAN Wo can use able educated
nian calling on largo city owners bf farm
property with new agricultural spoclalty
ot. tremendous worth. Big. proposition
with commission to. start .ahd salary ami
Commlssion.lt you make good No com-
petition. Address city sales ,JOept. J,
GllowayrBotnan co... Waterloo, la.

AGENTS MAKE MONEY Men or
women, uuicki easy, sure. uxDenence.noi
HEATING IRON Seels on merltr-k- el it- -'

ilf. They buy on sight. Every home-- h
irotpect. isvery- - woman neeua . it. wice
oV-a-Ti can afford it. TOW THEY-D-
ijsul. Mr. Koeme ot Texas .uraereo
WO Irons, next order twehta-flv- e theh
wentV'-flv-e. then flftv-- . theitllftyi All-i-

less than bile month. Pro ,r1. J. a.
siisetn, Minn., saysi "I have been show
ng iront tins atternoon-resui- t, tourvtn, .r1H , aA t On , T, n . , trt. f,,..,.

2 or 3 days elves $27 to $40 a week nrotlfi
u saiea a xiay iiur tor an agem; some
bell n doKen In'one day. Bhow 10 families

ei a.- iqt boiq ,in stores, write. postal
loaay- - ior oeacnpuon, agents selling Plan.How'to'gt Free 'Sample, c. Brown Mfgr
CO,. 1047 Brown Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohloi

Patentedd guaranteed. 5ver 197,(W)

Baisnea customers in united h tales, ana
Canada. Best known vacudhi .cleaner on
market, sea new metal flexible sprint?
adjusting nozxie. Write for prices. IxAN-NIN- O

STONE SAlES CO., Gas Bldtl,
unicaso." -

AGENTS Start a business Of your own.
W per cent profit. Costs nothing tri tlnd
out, write quica. i: a. irons, ivi n
Vermillion St. Danville, III.

AtlHTMVft 5KO nnr eenL nrnfIL Wonder.
fdl little . Sells like wildfire, Can
bo carried, in pocket. Write at once- - for
free, sample-- 11. Mathews, 1JS8 State
Bldg., ,Day ton. O,.

CHEWING GUM-S- ell to dealers In
youf territory. Clean, profitable huinesi
bUllt tip quiCHiy Wltn our now uibjiub,
Four flavors, novel packages, .write to- -

Ant. K.ln,., fV fl flpl tl tlat 11 O v

AOBNT and collector wanted: position
pleasant.and permanent; a.money ,awiexperience unnecessary. For particulars
write ,to Great Western Accident, Vek

AGENTS SometlUng different. Write
for special proposition. MOnrde Mfg. Co.,
X 31, Lfl. Crosse. Wis.

AGENTS WANTED. .. 7
Agents, mtsn and .wOmch, to Mil. a quick

seller; .no competition; exrausivo ierr,.
irAnA nav. SamtJle free.

Mines, & P'ltellly, Wl FlUb, Ave., New

WB.tAJVT"tOU IN BUSINESS, fur- -
nisuing men um Ki"c"si0Vto weekly ipcrftUnK our Hys- -

anywhere; no canvassing; Opportunity of
lifetime; booklet free. .Ratsdale Co.,
urar D. East orange, N- - -

' w lurrifti BatiHMnnn fnr aiit lit bit
praska to handle our new line, of sriappy
asuottments. liberal oomrriUslqh or drawt
fiigt account to right man WH6 cuh sell
merchaffdute In small towns. .Import Co.,
408 Market St. 3t. ImM, Mo.'

LEARN .the "realty business, complete
Instnictluh book Just out. new edition.
Teaches lUtlntr. maiidKemciU. saltatnartr
snip. lu&qrnua .aarertitung. fcntiniragency, fains, eti.. ajojecia; ,xteis
er.ejpondeice course Paper cbi'Bia, 76c;
silk cl3tb, $1 postpaid. Roaltv U0ok Cohv
Uany. f930 Kticlld Ave., nieveland, O.

W ANTED ColllDf tilllt lulls) leSlalrf
inru tor joaa; aiaie eKixinsuce ?uurwjos. AlLtKm) va.e Tiitie4 llOtei lleglstei

o. DubUut, la

HEM VANTEIr-- M A1B.
Axeuta, snlestiien and ijullcltnra. "

tM A WI3Ktf nr vlr Aan't Avnnt votl.
These are bl3 words, hilt Uiel-- nto just
wnai we mean, avo Ruurtpteo to miow

ou hotr you can make' f a' week and
over. ,H-yd- u canrt eim'.tlils 'mnney .qn
our notv selihiir plon we don't whnt yout
Ho tho first In your tcVntory, to write
and Ret detalU ot our" bit naents otter
ror sciline L,inrq coitcN tiavorihfni
Holces. Honns. Talc. Fate l?owder. Chlil
Cream. Perfume whd 132 othbr household
necessities It's--- a nenatltlon. . lllttpest
nno manufactured 1 Products w year.
en the nlarket No' money renulred
no experience hcesary. Kverybody
buys. Qutckcst.sellltiir products known.
Over . million tamllleR buy now. Wo
advortUc for you. kIVo cuetomc)-
bentitlfill liremltims. Iint-- vtnl how and
rjatt yoj with hit: anmnln outfit free.
Can you. think of anything more liberal

renuy start you in a mismess or your
own. Not a cent, of yur money wauled

Wn trust voll. This l h. lmhl fliln trait.
Imnto proposition to hustllnfr, men and
women. Ask the Union rrk Hank of St.
ixuis aoout it i,a.w nRrjjts wanted. Handname and address nml mention ekitrrna
office. The Llnro Co., Dept. 401, HL lrfjuls.
Jio.

AGENTS SMI Pals changeable scarf
pin. make 130 .weekly) send stamp tor
free artmnle. Pals Manufacturing Com-
pany, 25 East 14th. St.. N. Y. City.

SIMPLEX dlso sharpener sharpens In
tho field. All rarmcra want It Particulars
write Simplex Cel., St. Joaenh, Mo.

AGENTS Dig commission to hustlersror handling new automobile speciulty:
sells on sight;' get free details. Valley
Specialty Co., '409 Madison Ave.. Uay
tuty. niich.

SALESMAN experienced In grocery
lines, to sell .well known highly adver-
tised soap powder state ot Nebraska and
Omaha.- Splendid snlnry to right mnn.
Stato age. experience and salary expected.
Address C 68t. Ilee.'

WAN1'EI-Salcsm- cri calling on carpet,
furniture and general stores to carry good
side; llho on commission. .Pocket samples
furnished. McHnry-Mlllhous- o Mfg. Co.,
South Rend, lnd.

A RKSPONSIIiLE ..OUiaAQO IfANII
FACTURING COMPANY HAS AN

opening for a salesman of .de-
termination and nlUcU In nearby terri-
tory. - Wo Bell . to, .all , manufacturers,
wholesalers and. retailers, .and require ti
clean-cu- t, aggresslvo . producer a man
who can gut the- - orders. .Cash register,
calendar or similar' specialty experience,
might help; not essential. Rapidly grow-
ing, business; splendid future with

possibilities. ' Address In confi-
dence. Manager. Sales Department, 2W0
Jackson Blvd., Chicago.

SALESMEN Protected territory and
big commission to active hustling men
tb sell and establish guaranteed line.
Genuine demand. Lille sells dry goods
arid general supply houses,, etc. Hutchi-
son Mfg. Co., J25Wood St., Wllklnsburg,
Pa. -

WB want saiesmeh or ability jand eoori
character In every countyln' every stato
to Sell our groceries at wholesalo prices
to ranchmen, fafmers ntld other large
buyers. Exceptionally good opportunity
da)V State In what district you wish to
represent us.

U,UUUCi .UI'.UUfUIJL a; t.U,.
Wholesale Grocers.. -- Oltlcago, III.

SALESMEN 'wanted' for- - Kansas and
Nebraska. Only exporlenc'ed; salaried
meit,- - thoroughly acquainted 'with doth- -

and general stpre trade. now coverp
!ng above terrltorj' ned,nppiy ' Address

P O. Box 1408, tSt. Louis, Jllo. i
MAKE YOUR. 'SIONEY WORK-a- s hard

as yqiitdo. $100 that can't earn bver $900
a year.ougnt to quit ine joo. trrom log
to eoo per cent is neing mane yearly If)
the real estate Of the coming cities of
Western Canada, Growing' real estate is
tne Baicm ana quicucm. ruuio iu woaiin.
Close in cltv lota on easy oayments.
Invest your savings. Ltve agents wanted.
For detailed Information tapply to Vogel
Realty Agency, 1007 W. ,0. W. Bide.,
umana. .

TP YOU are a hustler and can sell mer:
chant tailoring, you can ouailfy durlntr
March and April , for position as state,
representative, this fall . td h6ld special
bales and estaousn new. accounts with nig
dealers, The fait traveling eeaBon opens
May 1. Show Us you know how to sell
tailoring, tako correct measures ahd thatyou can deliver shipments, and we have--a

life long position; open for you. Wo are
looking for THE BEST man m your state
to reproseni us, eates Aiunager. uesK i.Box 4S3, Chicago. 111.

CAPABLE salesman to cover Nebraska
with staple une. nigh commissions, with
$100 monthly advante, Permanent nasi- -
tion to rigiu man. Jess 41. Bmitii Co.,
uciroit, alien.- -

WANTED Ambitious vrAmtf mn to be
come traveling" salesmen, and. earn while:
muy ictirjl. wuio iui puiuuuiuin. xi uu
street System, Rochester, N. 1'.

SALESMEN traveling to sell specialty
to merchants. Dqes away with twlile,
Makes neater package, cdafs leas and ad-
vertises merchant's .bUsinens. Liberal
commies on. Old Colony sales CO.. uio
Colony Bldg., ChlcagOsf

FREE samDles.. No-snla- water strain
ers are winners for agents, both sexes;
dally profit $0 upward; let us prove Hi
send 2c (mailing .cost). AI, Seed Filter
Co., New York.I

NEW Dronosltlon to- - attentat and Bales- -
men; Swedish 'Vibrator, for Iwme vibra-
tory treatments'. 160 per.cont profit: one
sale a day gives you $93 a week: 100,900
already sold; 2 million to be sold tills
year; some men S to 10
sales a day; most amatlng real money
making offer ever made; 'grand, new,
easy selling plant exclusive territory;
complete .information free. Write, today,
state county vou desire. Address Swedish
Vibrator Co., Dept.- - 73. .Chicago, 111.

AGENTS Now business, now field, big
profits. Selling-wate- r power'massage ma--
cmne. t'araer .sells 8 tirst aay. aiorg-wart- h

says, making $19 dally. Lewis ecus
4 first - hour, investigate now,, today.
Postal will do. Big surprise awaits yqd.
Blackstone Co., 668 Meredith Bldg, To-
ledo. O.

AMAZING INVENTION Entirely new
kind lamp burner, ' generates gas, makes
extremely large, powerful' whlto light.
Rrnnkoleaa. tvforlfeafl. flplla AnvwlipW.

"Nothing like it. Exclusive territory con
tracts sraniea. upoicst, incretoro safest
on martiet. Agents maning iii; money,
ExDerlenca unnecessarr. Hamoln outfit
35o postpaid. Particulars FREE, llutfer
Mlg, CO., Dept. MM, Toledo, Q.

ARE you worth $400 to $300 per month.
We have Dosltlrtn linen that will rntv It.
Newest, snapolestr most --meritoriousproposition ever offered ireneral retail
trade. Brings .reorders, as well as tha
first one. . liberal drawing arrangement

tm aiaaison Terminal Bldg.,
Chtcago.

AGENTS Moke eoo per cent .ptoflt sell-In- g

Novelty Sigh Oards. Merchantsbuy 10 to 100 on sight. K varieties. Catal-ogue, free. Bullvan Co., 1234 Van Burcn
St.. Chicago. III.
. READ the Agents Magazine and makomore money, z, montns, 10c. AgentsMagazine. Chicago.

THIS GETS THE MOtfEY;
PATENTED article: everybody de-

mands It: 100 per Ceht for un- -
lln.l,.t ..!! ..n a.. ..... . I

agents,
. .. . . . ..

ity to establish permanent paying bust- -
iihbb. .rocu vo., xxewion center,
Mass. ,

AGENTS WANTED to-so- lli patent"
adjustable horse collar. Can be adjusted
to fit five different sites. Article of
Proven-meri- t. Air horse owners need it.
The Adjustable Horse Collar Co., Maiden
Rock, Wis. .

" ENDLltiSS neckties' sell on sight! girl
made $87 in one week; man made $20 .in
one day; 'looks like- any "stylish' necktie;
ties in a different nlaccacfi.tlme; went,
twenty times aw Ipng;' patented.'1 Wrlio
for terms and ,freo Hulnnle. outfit. End-
less Necktie Company, Q umbel Bldg..
Kansas city. ia.

Hin uroflts for vou. Manufacture fur- -
ley cHtf. Now. confection. 5c pac.V
age costs you ir. aiaeuiuc. instructionscomplete. $7.50 prepaid.- - Bend 10c fhramples. Barley Cftsp Co., -- 1631 Hyde St.,
San Francisco, .

M A U FA CtUrEIi TreoUlris- - caiTton
t -

..-ti- i..' i.,. .4. .r. -
, 1,11. tn l,un,ll ullttimol, ktr.i liv ll.m
i endorsement or HJi tiro manufacture,
lumali investment required. THE AUTO.IliOlST, Kaipeii Bldg. Chloago

1II3L.I WANTED MAIdJ.
Aitenta, Snleamttu nml solicitor.

CALENDAR SALESMAN WANTED
Wo want a reliable and capable salesman
at once to carry our attractive line ut
calendars fans and ade:tlIUR specialties
In Nebraska. We have a splendid llnt
carefully selected bv men long 1n this
buslhf. and who Ituvi thcniselves sold
this class of goods i,n the road for years
On our liberal commission basis plan, n
salesman who will devnte his time ex-
clusively to our lino should have ho dif-
ficulty in clearing from SS0 to $100 pel
week, if you arc u man who will work
and cun sell goods, address sales miili
ngcr, Kalninatoo Advertising Co., Kalitt
maxoo. Mich. Attach this advertisement
to your reply und give full particulars
regarding your past business oxperlence.

AMUITIOUS SALESMEN!" neat uPlieaiP
ance, call hn merchants In their terltpry;
elegant side line, convenient to carry;
good comiulsslohs, prompt remittance.
Uelmont Mfg. Cp., Cincinnati. O. ' ,

liAHOH manufacturer of specialty line
with established trade, wants experienced
traveling salesmen, salary position "With
expenses advanced; stnte age, experience
and references In Initial letter. Irwiuols
Mfg. Co., Cleveland. O.

SALESMEN Double your incomo by
selling the greatest cigar trade stimu-
lator on the market. CAWOOD NOV-
ELTY COMPANY. Danville, III.

AGENTS and salesmen, experienced
and clover producers. Aluminum House-- i
hold Siteclaltles. direct from factory.
Write today. Aluminum Products Com-
pany. Iji Orange. 111.

WANTED Agtiftls: legitimate- -
ailbstl-tutc- H

far Slot Mnchlnes: uatdntedl Belts
on sight for $1.00. Particulars. .(Helm" Co.,
Anderson, Ind.

HOLD on Boys Don't let this .ono.ch-cap- o

notice. Big profits for you. Grab
this chanco now. Absolutely now propo-
sition. Fi'eo particulars. L Hopkins,
32H E. 6th 8t, I)s Angeles. Cnl.

LIVE wire agents to sell best com-
bination Parcel Post and Hausehold
Scale. Parcel Post Map and Guide free.
Unique features. Moderato price Cdn-for-

with postoftlco regulntloris. Mitko
$25 to $100 weekly. Herald Specialty Co.,
Dept 27. Chicago. .

WANTED Able, experienced men wht)
understand tho feeding question ,tb sell
11 hlgh-ela- s machine for feeling hogs tt
tho farmers. Good proposition for gotid
men. W. Jr. HornbecK, Bchson, Nell.
Phono Benson 423.

.

AGISNTS-Mn- ke $12 dally. Greatest pre-
mium proposition over advertised, Frbo
outfit and selling plan for workers. Clln-to- n

Mfg. Co.. Columbus, p.
salesmen-d- o you know .tipit rtb

same energy and ability nee'essary- - to
make a baVo living In Btaplo or specialty
lines will bring you an income of Ij.wO
to (10,000 per year In tho In ml business,
and If you aro a real business getter, you
will only have to work about six month)!
a year? Wo want a few good salesmen,
not chair warmers of advance, socket's,
but real salesmen and to such men can
offor Inducements In tho way ot leads,
big commission, etc., that will surely In-

terest them. Wi-lt- Bryant & Greenwood,
iBox 821 Chicago.

SALESMEN of strong personality,
salary or commission, to handle lubricat-
ing oils, greases, paints- - and a dozen tils
Belling specialties.' The Warren Refining
Co.. Cleveland, O.

CUSTOM SHIRT SALESMEN Not
xvasers or hasbeons but lsera, City and
road men, sell to users. Season Just .011
6amplo case and ex'penso mohey" ready.
Pioneer" Shirt Co., Wichita. Kan.

FRECKLE Ointment Positively re- -
mbves Freckles. . giving beautitdl n.

All druggists. Mall COc, free
book "How to Bo Beautiful," Dr. C. II.
Berry company. Desk 19, Chicago.1

JVANTEDJ-HuBtlln- g ajrwits to sell pat-
ented Safety Wire GasiGlobes; Ho com- -

Setltlon; sample post paid, 83c.
Wlro Gns Globo Co., Colum- -.

bus, O.

SALESMEN Not less than three years
experience to sell now office specialty;
Sells for cusli; no orders. Sales Man-
ager, Box "D," Newton, la.

SALESM EN To sell an entirely new
Talking Machlno and Record All steel
machine. No changing of needles. Sap-
phire Point and Phoho-Cu- t Records. --We
can start you Into business for yourself,
or on tho road to sell to the dealer. Only
men with oxparlonco and some capital
need apply. OrNEILL-JAMB- 3 CO.. 337 W.
Madison St. Chicago, XII.

SALESMEN to write accident and
health Insurance: pays $1,000 death. $7.60
yearly. Paclfio Coast Casualty Co., Gen-U- S

weekly, for Injury or sickness for $6
woekiy. I'acuio i;oast casualty co., uen-cr- al

Agent. Puoblo, Colo,

WANTED By the Vlmedla company, a
capable business woman, past 30, as
local, district or traveling manaaer.
Prefer one having exnorlouco in sailing
u homo treatment for women. Address
Tho Vlmedla Company, Kansas City,
Mo., or Mrs. II. M. Woodford, 1C7 l'earl
Bt, Council Bluffs, Iowa.

AGENTS WANTED Etthor sex. to
handle latest out; something every houso- -
wire win nuy at signi; iuv per cent piuui,
a postal card will put you next, urcat
Western Supply Co., Kanopolls Kap- -

SALESMEN Call on saloon trade: sell
old reliable Rex nlttera: noSv nrcmlUm
selling plan; highest comnilsslon paid;
our men maKinc over uuu weoa y: main
or side line, No advance. Rex Bittern
Company. 1712 Michigan Ave., Chicago.

WANTED High class specialty sales
man for Nebraska to sell our goods. $50
to $150 weekly easy. Men experienced in
scales, registers, machinery,' stock or
real estate preferred. Liberal contract.
State references and experience fully.
It W. Masslo, Krlse Bldg., Lynch-
burg, Va.

AGENTS everywhere get In touch with
us. New household nrtlclo out soon.
Big commission. Bo first your territory
and reap harvest. Star Specialty Co.,
Box 294, Sioux City, la,

On EACH salo of a "System'1 Collection
cabinet for $7.50, the selling agent makes
$4.60, his customer makes $92.59. Revives
and collects old accounts. Business men
cannot resist them. Bells on sight, Easy
to sell a dozen a, week. We want 200
more salcsmeech. Writo for proposition
today. Make good money easy. Ferllne
& Co., 661 century Bldg.. st. Louis.

EARN $50 weekly selling collection cab- -
(nets to merchants; write for free sam- -
PIM Bayers uo., 692 j.acieae mag., at
Louis, Mo. '

I WANT bright young man not over 21
to learn the real eBtate and Insurance
business, able and willing to learn on
commission. Must havo some natural
ability. After proving himself I havo an
opening 111 established business worm--
whole lot to htm. requiring no money. It
will pay for Itself. Answer, with par
ticulars at once. Address L 698, Bee.

SALESMAN WANTED Earn $250 Per
month Bell dealers tilghly advertised ar-
ticle, exclusive or side line. No samples
tn carry, uammotn cigar co., sr.. xxiuis,
aio.- -

WANTED District manager every
utie. nomainmg out 01 ine oroinary;

popular demand; quick money; perma
nent, ueierences rcquirca. c. v. ijrvis.
Kec y.. wi t. 11111 rit.. iMa Angeies, cal.

KEMPEIUTHOMAS CO.. Cincinnati
want traveling men for advertising fans

side line. Quick money. $7.1 weekly.
Copyright designs. Selling season now
on. Appiy ran XJepi.- -

WH my $30 a week and expenacea to
men with rigs to introduce poultry com- -.... ,.. .1 uaMm'm .... .1 , P.. ttHH.ri.1 I f, VJ U t. . KM. a At.Jv,,ai U.co.. Dept. vs. l'arsons, Kan.

$." to $10 a day for subscription ageiiis
to sell our big six-pa- parcels post rone
man ana attractive paper computation;
easiest, fastmt and best seller ever of
fend : u necessity In every home aid aclls
on sight; Ktiypcrs at Grand Island made
over 1J sales a week; H. Slehr at tlr-n- t

makes $13.50 per day; previous exiierle.iue
uniiecessary. rremium Kales Co., ?l
.taiKaor nt,. lorrm. tvansHB.- - '

AGENTS Earn $1.60"tii $9 a day Intro
ducing labor and tline-oavln- g hecessltles
suirple of winter leader free: Q. W. Ko;- -
ley Co., 290C Hlllfglaas A. Berken-y- .

Col.

HELP WANTED SWiM.
Afcrnt. Mttlcwuifti utul rfolluttara.

tVrlt;M'KtU'. linl-- nlllrlt lllmT nn
dia'tlcs; big profits; soles made at ovary
home, aenil fur anrhhln Arid Mnrihcr eaifi- -
lojr. Geo. It. Mavk & Co.t 1107
Hft. uiiminorc. .Mil.'

AnKNTS-n-tir nluinlilti.lv srtlmrn tn
$67. 'A weekly salary and id per cent com- -
miKsion. rnrmerfs- - .omcr proposition as-
sures your prosperity. tlalloway-Uow-ma- n.

Dlv. 190. Waterloo. Iowa.
" ivANTKt Agents Tn every town .tor
nbw ventilating system for residences,
offices, schools; sells Itself; big profits;
Write today. J. A. Leonard, Rockfdrd,
III.

AGENTS wanted everywhere to handle
our high-grad- e household specialty;

unnecessary! write at once fornv particulars. D. O. Cn.ihmrtn, Atwoodn
Kair.

AUBNT8 wanted to Introduco artlJio
which helps reduce household expensas;
write today for free particulars. W'iHui
SlHclnlty Co., 2S Main St., Canton, Kan.

AGENTS WANTED 100 TMir Cent profit
selling useful specialty; used In horhs,
hotels, stores and by auto owners! iteol
repeater; sample free. Auburn Special
Co., Dept. 183, Auburn. N. Y.

lto.
WANTED Delivery' boys; must bo 16

year or over. Apply at onco to superin-
tendent. Brandels Stores.

Clr,rlvitl mid Office.

iolt office work seo B..F. Marti.
REFERENCE CO..

1015-1- 0 city National Bank Bldg.
WANTED Manager, 11 man with busi-

ness and Belling capacity to upon up
Omaha branch for ten toilet preparation
on largo commissions: references

liu money. Purls Mrdlcal Labor--
lljjTi UOPI. JU. Ht. IUIB. MO.

SIX YE AltR 1.XK Plant MMria
III supplying the business men of Omaha
P.J?.?u.r.r,!und,nf territory with HiailGRADE heln gives US nn INSIGHT to
UV5K.5PJB,1"-W,ll-

0"
ls V0W valuable to you.

OPEN accountant; bank experi-
ence, $1,200. Bookkeeper, manufacturing
firm, $16. Ledger clerk. Insurance, JaStenographer. $76. Orflco clerk. Implo.
rnents. h5. Expert, penman. $i53 and $75.
Salesmen .In tho following lines. Hard-war- e,

cigars, specialties, 'Insurance, teaand coffee.
REFERENCE CO.

1015-1- 6 City Nat'l Bk. Bldif.
WANTED Experienced wholesale. hard-ware price clerk. State age, experience

aild ttalary oxpected. Address Y 62, Beo
WANTED Malo stcno., young, prop-

erly schooled, capable of biicIi. applica-
tion to business as to merit advance-
ment. Glvo full porsonal data in your
reply. Address F 703, Bee:

Factory mid Trade.
WANTED A cooper at ohce. N. 8toln.oerg. 1019 Harney. - ,

WANTED Harness makers for short
order work, pormancnt, position; steady
employment and cheap holme rcnt. R. F.
& W. B. Fltoh Co.. Oskftlooba, Ia.

YOUNG MAN, BE A BARBER I teachyou quickly, cheaply, thoroughly; tools
furnlBhed. I glvo you actual shop work
and you keep half the receipts. My stu-don- ts

In big demand. Call or write, A. B.
Moler. President Moler College. 110 S.
11th Bt.,. Omaha, Nob.

WANTED 10 harnesamakora ut Sturges
Bros,, sioux City, la
spring rush Is commencing .In tho

automobllb business; learn now by prac-
tical experience In completely equipped
shoos! $100 to $200 earned monthly bv snnA
men. Write National AUtbmoblie Train
ing ass n, ran rtorm win ut,, umsjna,
Neb.

J113L.P WANTHD Iilacltsmltli for o.
larcn fruit and ln.lrv rntit--h itt Knah.
Jconong, Mo'. Would prefer man with
ramiiy. iwnto nt onpo, giing lull par-
ticulars 'as to experlenoc, salary Wanted,
etc. This will bo a flha noaltlon for tlm
ngiii-jiariy- .

ORCHARD. CO.,
102S-3- 0 City National .Dank Bldg.,

Omaha. Neb.
LEARN AUTOMOBILE

ENGINEERING,
Get Into tho automobile business: learn

It comploto In tho tirgeat and best
equipped training school In thla territory.
Repairmen, demonstrators and salesmen
ate In demand, Write or call' for our
latent catalogue,
NlillllAoKA AUTOMOBILE! HCHUOU

1415-1- 7 Dodge St, Omaha. Neb.
Now Home. 15 6c 25o meals. 1514 Capitol.

Drug storo (snaps) Jobs. Klltest, Bee Bldg.
WANTED First class coat makers at

ohce; steady work for godd 'men. 215-1- 8
City Nat Bank Bldg.

MEN Wanted to start in tha mail ar
dor business anywhere.. I started with
an Idea and $100.00 and mada $650.00 In
18 months. I tell you what, to do and Inw
to do It. Don't, be a wage slave; get out
of the rut; get grit; got backbone; Wake
up ana start now, write ana learn ot
my money-makin- g mall order plans. My
cront free book. "Ilonr In Arhlev Mail
ordet Success," tells all about my own
achievements ana now 1 equip, teaoii una
get you started. Tills book tolls) how to
quickly start In your home, while other-
wise employed, It Is a B line to a large
Income. Send for my pew-fre- book and
start making money now. Addresst Pres
ident, Man uracr bciiooi, suite izsu,
Brccht Bldg., Denver, Colo.

Sign Writer Wimted
With department store experi

ence: must bo rapid and accurate.
Apply, Btatlng age, oxporlenco and
salary wanted, Address N 562,
Omaha Deo.

WANTED Good telegraph operator:
must be steady, of good character. Glvo
full personal record. Address E-7- Bee.

Miscellaneous.
500 MEN. 20 to 40 years old. wanted at

once for electric railway motormen ana
rnnrttirtnra: mi 10 iiui a motitn: no ex.
perleneo necessary; fine opportunity: no
strike: writo immediately ior appuca
tion blank. Address 6, care Bee.

WANTED An experienced clerk for
general store; one who can speak Ger
man, with good ro"mmenaatlons. Burns
& Klblor. Persia, la. W

WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY Able.
bodl6d. unmarried men between ages of
18 and so; citizens 01 unuea oiaios. 01
goOd character and timpeiate habits,
who can apeak, read npd writo the Eng.
Ilah language. For Information apply to
Recruiting Officer, Army Building, 15th
ahd Dodge Sts., Omaha, Neb.; 603 Fourth
Bt, Sioux cit), ia.; no. tvm at., x.111

coin, Neb. ,

MAN for night watchman wild can run
el evator. Apply za mate xianit uiqg.

RAILWAY mall service needs men, ac
count parcel post; salaries $00 up. For
full details and help tq fieoure appoint-
ment wrlto American Institute, Dept. 1,
TanJa PltV Mn l

BE a DFrrECTlVE Earn $160 to m
monthly; greatest opportunities. VVr'te
Dctectlvo Wagner. 1243 Lexington Avu--
nue. New vorK.- -

pay nfter uDDolntmont: prepare under
direction retired railway mall clerk for
postal service; tuition fee payable after
nmiolntment , Write for free eniranco
test. Dan Tilhey. 4. TUhey Bldg., Den
ver, Colo.

GOVERNMENT positions: moat thor
ough preparation, $5; returned if not ap
pointed; particulars free. American civil
Service hcuooi, wasmngton, v. c- -

2,600 RAILWAY mall and clerk carriers
needed for parcel post,; examination soon
I conducted government examinations
Can help you pa-is- . Trial examination
free, write uament. 43 p, pi. ioms. ato.

$25 WEEKLY and expenses to' truat-worth- y

people to travel and distribute
samples for big wholesale house. V
Emery. Chicago.

WANTED Religious young married
man to work on the farm. For further
information write to A. Uattvrmun.
Route 3, Lewis, Kan.

KOENIG'8 IxABOR AUKM'Y. branches
tn all Important cities, has opened at
132o Dodge, phone Douglas Sisi. Mate
help of all kinds furnished tree of charge.

!

HELP WAITED MAIxK

Mlaoellnnqons.
ARK you lundcclded about your futuretThut Investigate tho United States navy --

either as four years' training or as a
llfo's business. ' '

From tho day you enter tho navy you
will b earning living. You win
bo getting tho itlftcljt trnlhlng-phyHl- cal
rtlitl mental. You . will be leading ahealthy life. You will cat plenty ot
wholesome rood, go with ambitious ftl-1- 0

we and gee something1 of tho world.
And If you quality for ono of tho navy's
W different trades yoti can always make
n fttit living, even If you do not stay in
tlm navy.

Call at Navy Rrecrultlns Station, Post-offi- ce

Hldg.. Omaha. Neb. Officer thcro
will gladly answer alt your questions.

Fjeo book, "The Making' of a Man-- o
-- V nrsmnn." tells mrerythlng about(lailv life on the United suites ship.

Write for ,lt today to Bureau of Naviga-
tion, Box !. Navy Department, Wash-Ingtot- u

D. C
ARE YOU THE MANT Hero Is your

opportunity. No matter where you live
If yon wiuit to make big money and
establish ydursclf In nn Independent busl- -
itcsn requiring no capital wo teaoh you
by niall all the secrets of the real cstato
business. InclUdlnir n. thnroiteh mminar.
clal law course, list with you readily
salable property, with you andassist you In permanent success. Our slx-pa-

freo book fully explulna our methods
and tolls what Is means to bo tho localrepresentative of the oldest and largest

realty and brokerage cor-
poration In the world. Wrlto today to
INTERNATIONAL REALTY CORPORA-
TION. 350 Manhattan Bldg.. Chicago, III1

UOVBUNMENT nonltlnns' Tv. . ,nn
you how to got one. Just drop us a card.N. C. 8.. Lock Box 41. Lake City, Minn.

ONE of tho rildeat woolen mills inAmerica, heretofore plllnir nnlv int..
bers, offers nn Unusual opportunity to atow men or women to estnbllsh a profit-
able business df their own. A splendid
chanco to Incrcilro. your Incomo by oaSy.
pleasant Work, whole or nparo time orevenings. Nb capital required, but satis,- -
factory refer neon necessary. For fullparticulars address Suite 10, Evonlng
IMst Bldg., New York.

WANTED A Vnumr tttnn tn Irnnn Wb.and assist wnltihir on trade in hardwurestore In Black Hills town; give references, experience . ana wages wanted inanswer. No boozer 01 cigarette smoker'
need apply. A 783. Bee.

GET prepared for railway - mall andolhcr government "exams" by former U
H. civil servtce examiner. Write now forfree booklet EL Patterson Civil "

Service
Bchool. Rochester. N. Y.

HELP WANTED
MALE AND FUJI IA I,--.

WB FUJINISII competent stenograph-ers' services free, to employer andL. C. Smith Bros. Typewriter
Co.. 1316 Farnam St 'Phono Doug; 2211

MEN-WOME- N Got government parcelpost jobs, $20 week; write for Mat of po- -
?,4!?n" 0,?n'. Frinl Institute. Dept214B, Rochester. N. Y,

$5 TO $10 a day for reliable men andwomon ogotits: samples ahd complete out'tit free; credit given; easiest, fastest, bestsellors ever offered: a salo for every call;;
w 5iorJ! olnbT,I!V ftXod U an hourPaul, 'Minn,, worked onlypart time, averaged $lis
months: Still of Utredo. Tex." made $l"t0
In eight hours rtnd says "anyone willingto work can make $5 to $10 a dayr" 40 Mr
SrUPr?n& .5.rM$4,ttHirlotall. free. Ad.
Kon

Co., Dopt 96, Topeka,

WANTED Man and wlfo for farm InCentral Nebraska. Man for chores, poul-try and ga.rden-.wl- fo to do cooking andnt,U8h,,iln,s0vf'er..a bachelor
on tho farm.Everything furnished, goodpermanant phin,ta Boflsfactory couple!

operations m charge ot Germanforeman. Butilt houso nffords separatoBleeping ouartere fOir foreman and formhands. Ilqme equipped with overy mod-ern conyorttenca. Hot water heat, hotand cold running wnter supplied fromsnrlllKB. Viva mln from vlhnn rri"'
phono connection, postoffico on the farm,and good neighbors. No objection to adaughter if .bid enough to assist in house- -
yorK. uniy. applicants experienced Infarm live will be considered. Reference!given ahd' required. Address K 7S8, caro
Bee.

WANTED-rSlTUATIO- NS

WANTED Bv experienced man. nlnpn
nn farm. . Single mhn: German Catholic
iarmcr. Auaress josepu KJoas, GeneralDelivery, Omaha, Neb:

AN D good farm naivl
wants a steady . Job: nave r.frnp- -
have good health. Addreas A 799, Bee.

Key to the' Situation aea Advertising
REFINED mlddle-ace- d widow rtnstrr.

position as housekeeper in refined home:no laundry, work, no Incumbrance, or asmanaglnglioUstikeepor. Webster 6711.

WORK by day or small bundles home?laco curtains- - a specialty; reasonable,'
Webster 7963..

YOUNG MAN, 21. with two years- - ex.
perlcnce as. cost clerk, wants position.
uesi rticrancn. Aureii v idi, caro nee

WANTED Position, as conk In nrivatn
family; does riot wish to do any other
work; references. Address G 688, care
Bee. ,' -

WANTED Steady nlaces to wash unrt
sweep and cltdn at 20o hour. D. 7581.
Mrs. Tiisrp. Reference, woo. sceo.

.LAUNDRESS wants work by duy.
Harney '5503.

Export massage treatment for ladles; will
go to homes. Mrs. Hedlund. Doug. 1943

ATTRACTIONS.

OMAHA film exch,, 16th and Doug. Mo-
tion plcturo machine and film bargains.

BIG masquerade, 1816 Harney St., Tues-
day evening, February 25; $2& In prizes
glvon; thoBO who. cun danco Colonial
dances admitted free.

KAPJaAN'S KOSHER
Restaurant, finest Kosher meals. 120 N. 15.

The. Harney SNew m hotei.. corner Hth. and
Harney Sts. European plan Butfet and
barber shop in connectton-4- 1 rooms with
bath; close td the retail district and
theaters; strictly modern; plenty light
and ventilation) first-cla- ss service and
courteous treatment
T 1 j r Ladles and gentlemen;ra srarrgood Mtinsi popular

nrlcea: 310 tin. 16th St..
lmi rfnfrt Ooatdof Trade Bldg. Ladles'

entrance on Farnom
TWELVE YEARS.

1S5I subscriptions to the 1 H. Journal
$1.50; S. K. Post, $1.(X,. and Country Oon-tloma- n,

$1.50, will earn $3,000 for tho In-
valids' Pension Ass'n, which will lnsuromyself and fifteen other sufferers $10 a
month each.

Must havo 61 by Feb. 24. Your renewal
worth W cents. DON'T WITHHOLD IT.

Phone DouglSs 7163.
GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN.

Omaha. Neb.
Wedding announcements. Doug. ptf. Co.

Gibson's Buffet
822 South 15th --Bt

Masquerade and theatrical costumes to
rent at Lteben's,1514 Howard. Open evnga

TO LOAN LOW

MONEY rate, 810 Bee Bldg.
xei. jjoug. um.
Union Loan Co.

- HAZEL LEAF PILE. CONES-B- est
remedy for Itching, bleeding or protrud-
ing piles: Wo postpaid; samples free. 6hei
man & McConnell Drug 0., Omaha;

RENOVATE FEATHERS,
to clean mattresses. Call Omaha Pillow
Co.. Doug. 2107." We also carry a fine tine
of mattrtasea and pillows. 1721 Cumlnjc.

S. Griffith. wg tnfr.. 13 Frenzer Bik
and in

Nebraska and western Iowa are re-
quested to send their names at once to'h,. m-retar- of the Canadian Club, MM
Harney St, Omaha, Neb.


